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ln,a,IIU)e jKaMern village.
''On drear October night,

Afll.Tcrr ntnble keeper met a nnld
Whpue troth he'd plight;

Now," he wan tall and handsome

. j'SiWy thinking way, jj

AnlftW Oh, my! was quite a queen j

shtw so Mini, yet gay. J

Th, livery viable keeper.
'At he atked her tor her hand
Attempted to embrace her

.'.But for this she would not stand;
Oh,wby upon this manly breait
. ;,WH1 you, not lay your head?
8h look! Into hi placid face,

. And this Is what she said.

"My love works In a green house.
Attd there always is a smell

Of
'

jrjqjett, and geraniums
upon his coat lapel;"

Naif mind, I do not blame you,

Jl'or do 1 make complaint;
but green house has a fragrance

that a livery stable alnt.

, Gnna Wnlska, temperamental
Polish grand opera singer, has taken
Harold F. -- McCormlch. Chicago mill,

MtstiUtpnalre, as her fourth bnshand,
rtjlnlpates Judge l.cavltt and Judg

Iqljy her, matrimonial ventures and
btfratafCi conduct. Harold Is gonna
rattiky some despite his cars.

IILs name vras Sweet William nud
(

btv heJd iier against her Will.

"J.'Bean: Can you dance?
tV.Oren: No. but I can hold'cni

while they dance.
, - .

A young man from Merrill called
on certain manufacturer In his
--rofkJhop'aad the man' of metals and

tch)nery picked up a powerful
''Wigiet and said: "That magnet will
rdr4w 3 lb. of Iron from a distance of
tvfo'feet. There Is no natural

the face of the earth that
'kM'more power."

'"I'dunno about that," said the
young countryman thoughtfully. "I

'kjaow a natural object, wrapped In
'moslln and frills, that Is drawing
"ha"very Sunday evening over three
"rnJle of ploughed fields.

' Cotun Doyle tells us that a mnn
tan take his fnVcrlto horse with

'him to eaen, and now- - Ju( one
more, filr Connn, ruts P. H., how

vakOUt our auto, aaJ will the old lag
'go there?

K. II. Thomas says a I man with I

puth'tan-ge- t there, but It takes the I

'men with character to stay there j

A cow chased and hooked a wcm-- i

tut almost to death the other day
Went craiy when he saw her calf

.'.Tlie former valet of Kmperor
Claries of Austria has tome to
Aawfca "to look" for a Job of "equal
risk'-w.t-

b his former one."
Sorry, they've nearly all been con

verted into garages now.

Old Lady: Oh. conductor, pleast
Stop, the train. I droppel my wig

oil. Of the window." t
.Conductor: Never mind, lady,

tJH is a switch this side of the next
rtiUpb.

itv
ji-Hl- woiilil von pull n i uiiu
hUHehlud a woman's skirts."

- ,i . -

,$yjplUR WINTER'S
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' .if f
(ihpuld jiave your attention.
Copj. weather and storms i

force prices up.

,, pW;uel is the best,- - our
.nncti arc ngnt on' Slab,

ulMckB, Body and Tama- -

Your business is solicited.

COAST BUSINESS

SHOIIMHE
Federal Reserve Report In-

dicate Healthy Ten
dency in' All Lines

SAN rilANClSCO, Oct. 27 Pro-
ductive activity linn Increased nota-
bly during the l.nt six months in all
tlio major Industries In the 1 t ti

federal reserve district. nrrordltiR to
n report Issued here today by John

' I'errln, federal reserve iigent. There
has been only n sllglitlncreaso In

the use of bank credit for eomiiter-cln- l

piirpiiscs. however. Mr I'er- -
' rln ald.

"Totnl loans un.l discounts of re- -

porting member b.inks In the larger
eltle have Increased but J.Vi.lS.- -

000 or C 7 pr cent since Feb. t.
licit the Ion- - rolnt or the year.

S IS, 102.000. was reached. Kelts-count- s

of these biuks with the fed-

eral reserve bank on October 9

were near tho lowest levels of the
year. Recently their holdings on In-

vestments have declined tllghtl).
The county banks, ns a group, have
borrowed only In small amountsliir-In- g

the current crop moving season
On Oct. 11 the total discounts of tho
federal reserve bank had declined to
$34,373,000. the smallest figure

""""""'.!- -. . !. !..!.- - 1. I.....niuvt; u,ii,r,n uikaki iw been
tneir tiorrowiags uecember,

"Interest rates In tho principal
banking centers were generally

during the month. ex-

ception the rate en 30 to 90
i day naner of customers Sal

Francisco, which at 3 per cent was
lower nt any time during tliu
present period of readjustment. Tho
intdrest rate on bankers' acceptances

jiilvaaceil from 3 Is per cent on
Sept. 15 to 3 31 per cent en Oct.
17.

"Industry has been hindered re-

cently In tome sections by Inade-
quate transportation service mid in
others by a shortage of labor. Th
lumber industry In particular lt.ii

inconvenienced. Partly as a
result thereof production of lumber
which Is new approximately loo
per cent normal, has cxceeJcd elili-men- ts

and orders for four consecu
the months.

"Tlie shortage of labor previous'
!y noted in tho mining Industry c(
this district continues. Average
wages of alt daises of mine work
era were increased approximately
per cent during August and Septem-

ber. All the more Important
mntals arc being produced In Increas
Ing quantities. (

"In- - the petroleum fields of Call '
fomla. production reached thu record
figure of I0G.S3S barrels per da
during September. Stored stocks on
Oct totaled :G. 259,301 barrels
the Irrgest amount held In storago
alucc INbruary, 191b. I

"lltiirULai: throughout the district
continues ac'he

Permits Issued during September
wero greater In both number mid
value than on(1 o.r ngo. At'iordlug

the United States bureau or la
bor Index, wholesale prices of btitlit-lii-

materials are now It! per cent
above their low point of March, 1 !23
and 17 per cent nboe the geneinl
level of wholesale prices.

"I'oods continue to be distribu-
ted freely nt retail ami wholesale
The vnluo of sales of 31 department
stores 3.7 per cent greater than
In ft'ptomlior, 1021 In the whole-sat- e

trade, nine of the ten lines
reported nil Increase In the value
tf their ales compared with one
er ngo Dealers In six lines sold

more goods In September In
August.

"I barges to depositors' accounts
thank debltsi In lite banks of the
20 principal cities of the district
agnlu exceeded those of the corres.
pou.llng mouth a ve.ir ago. this
month by 7 por cent.

"Iluslue-'- s failures during Sep-
tember. 1922. were less tjian In the
mouth lnee April. 1022. and were
below the flnurcs for September,
1921, In both number and amount of
H:htllllet

"After ndvanrlng from 13.s in Jan-
uary. 1922 the low point-- to 15.1

in duly and August, tho I'm ted
States bureau of labor Index
ber of wholesale prices declined two
points during September of
the principal products of the district
changed little durlnr: the month

average crop of wheat

it.vitiui-- i ti unit' I.... 'has har
96.l".9.000 bushels.
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I rapl 1 during September, but is still i J
ruarucu ny a snonage oi irciguii
cars and the reported hope of many

j farmers that prices will pre
vail in future months Threshing
returns Indicate that the California
barley crop totaled 1 1.(151.000 bush
els, t'-- largest yield since 19H. The
largo potato crop of the district has

I thus far been marketed with dlffi
cutty and prices are low. With tho

i,re-ifln- n nt nimlit. It, ffi.t li-lfl- .

'
j nortliwcrt and In .'allfornla, J

the frutt shipping season Is prac
tli ally ei mpleti-- d

l.iw-toc- k being marketed In j

norut.il iuantlilfi

C. K. BRANDENBURG
for Police Judge

Election Nov. 7, 1922
(Paid
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Cut down the Fuel Bill
Fill a good oil heater with Pearl
Oil. At the touch of a match you
have a cheery, friendly heat for

very little cost. And you can easily
carry this comfortable warmth
from room to room -- wherever it
is wanted with no heat wasted in

unused rooms.
vi . ,

Pearl Oil is Every drop
"delivers real heat when and where
it is needed. Pearl Oil is refined and

ed by our special process
making clean burning -- no dirt --

no smoke no odor.

Sold, in cans and in bulk by dealers
everywhere. For your own protec-

tion order by name Pearl Oil.

i
Men

are
'

it

PEARLrOIL
tKBROSCNE) &?r JTANOASJ

HEAT 41SHI cxVakt
AND LIGHT Uil tc

Hi.Ha)H - iiram-i- i
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Trices

grapes

PERKINS'

economical.
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Home Made Specials 35c
Half and Half .6!c
Special Assoitmeut 3fir
Milk (.'hotolates 50c

Cliot-olate- s Supreme 11.50
Dainty Sticks In

Rubbing Alcohol
For llrulf.es
Sprains; lamentos and
soreness; Stiffness
muscles and Joints. An
all around rabdown.
Refreshing after the
bath. Pint bottles 7fir

Milk of Magnesia
Doctors recommend

an antacid and
mild laxative Colic,
flatulence, constipa-
tion, bllllotisness.
Intestinal IndlgCH
lion and hives are
n few of the many
children's ailments
that lire relieved
bv Milk of Mag-

nesia

Pin? UiUMi !5c

V
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$2.00 Fountain Syringe, 2 . .

50c Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets ......

25c Aromatic Cascara
50c Pontex Writing Paper

Store J

of

CSS

qt.

Try the Drug Stork First
v

Saturday Specials

French Mixed
' Is

tine hnU of tlila nsnrtmontu
consists of. vnrlotmly flavored
bits of Nougat. Fudge, Marsh
mallow, Nuls n Cronui, Fruit
Jellies, covered with Sweet and
Milk Chocolate.

The other half Is selected
(rom Haas' famous Crystal
lied Fitill, Jolly, Nut I'n st o

and I'risiin Center
10
20

ounce b'ox

ounce box

I'eaiiut llritlle
Scotch Tofreo
Dainty .Sticks
Chocolate Almonds

Fashioned Chocolate
I.ciuon Drops

Chewing (liini, 3 Packages

lions

Old

10c

and

Hon

Well Known Remedies
Vlik's Vapn Rub . ...356
llroiirhlal Salve .3(c
Mentholatum --25c
Mtuterolc . 3fc
llauroe Hen tlav ""
RihI Pepper Huh . - . .0c
Meuthn Sulphur . 00c
Jad Salts Bc

Hoxall Liver Salts . . ,25c
King's New Discovery . .60c
llromo Quinine . . . .30c
Plnex . , ,Gi'
llayer'n Aspirin, do. ..25c.
Srup White Pine with Tar ..
and F.ucalyptus
Hint llronchll.yptux .25c
Doans Kidney IMIIs... .60c
AlUnrhii H.I-- 0

llsalmnu's (ias Tablets $ 1.00
Marmola Tablets 1 1. Oil

Sfiulbb's Mineral Oil . J1.00
Witch llac, pint .,75c
Reslnol Ointment .0r

'bvi'll'n Syrup Pepnln .. .0c
llorllck'a Malted Milk . ,60c
MelllnV Food . .5o
Kmps Vapor Halm .3Cu
RitJII Orderlies

$1.19
39c

i

.19c
39c

25c Rexall Baby Talcum 15c
25c Rexall Shampoo Paste 15c
60c Rexall Mustard Ointment 43c
50c Rexall Liver Salts 39c
$1.00 Septone Hair Tonic . ... 69c

STfiR
AAAAMail PromptlyaastHrirtir

NEW BAKERY

OPENS SATURDAY
Tin- - Sixth Stiect lliikei'v will open an 11 firt (law. bakery Hutur- -

lay, Orfnhi-- v UH, vvitli a full line nf fiit da liuki-r- Hoods, In- - j

rliiilltu Cre.im I'uffs. ('renin Itiillv. fii-in- Hnnils. llillter Hoill". I

liily Mniiiroons, Kkk Kisses,, Aninl Oke, DcvM'n. Dream "M

(,'nke, a vniltly of lijer Cuki-- i, n vmlrty of fine ooklt-f- t nnil I'irs, ',

ami ninny oiiu-- r gcMiiiKf. hoi meail iul llolls every artmioon.
Don't fur-fi-- t our Datt, and make us a rail.

"If like our gcunN, ullii-rx- , If mil, l.ell us."

CHAS. H. LANDIS

"For goodness sake eat Better Bread."
v j . r ) .Aa'j

. - -

Today At The Liberty

lever liitlo (.'lDVH In ii onifdy
ilianm of life with bariihtormlng romjiajiy

"The Trouper"
Ho wus tlio Hiiiht uctor in I ho uoitil, but o

I ho litlli) hlavey lio rrjiHttentoci (ho ewwirvirf
IHTfedlon. You'll liovvl with iiiiHIi nt Ohuly's
iiiitltH in llilx pictuie. Also,

Another (lirllliiiK of "IJUI'TAI-- DIU,"

Wntrfi for "IN TIIK NAAW OF THE IjAW"'

t!5c
$1 25

10c
20e
10f
25e
20c

50c

Cal

26r

)ou (ell

Woodbury's Soup . . Mi
l'ond's Cl cuius . 3(ic

Creuie lllcava r--

IMItnullvu Creams S1'

DJerkUs Creams f'C

La lllacho Powder . 00

Cnra .Nonio Powder . . $i.0O
llomiuet Ramei Powder 1 1. 00
Arbutus Cream 6c
t.'reino Red Featlit r 60c
Krunkn Lemon Cream fl-'li- )

Vornlco Crv.uu $1 fin

Acer's Luxurln ?

Iluilnut Cold Cream SOc

IIIiiiI'm Hone) and
Almond Cream 10c

Froslllla 5c
Cream . .. , 25c

Roxult Almond Cream 35o
Molba CruuniN 00c
Crrnm Jontcel . . .50c
Pomprliiu Rouge .M(0c
Red Feather Roiirii G0c
lllrd Rouge .. . -. . .. 25c
Colguten Tooth Paste .iftr

5th and Sts.

Lemon
Cocoa Butter

team
A skin cream far In advancn
of tho cold cream.
It Is rich both In Cocoa Rut
tor (ii tissue builder) and In
lemon (a mild skjil bleach).
Lemon Cocoa Mutter Skin
Cream Is night en-a- and
should be applied Just brforo
n tiring. It will help to r!
lento tail unii give
long llfn to n fresh
Ion, and rejuvenate a faded
skin 50c Jars.

50o Jars

Pobocw
J,v Ulcti
Neet

Di.rlu Rnugo

Oil

Null
Cut

Cold

Foco

Orderlies
Do you from or

You al
wnys ciy to

nud taste act
mid form no 25c

Cara Nome
Talcum

69c :

DuHng'Ortoher

ft
Main

KingerN,

Opening

WAIH).

elinpttr

'Holme's

ordinary

freckles;
romplrx

we

nuiMv, ocroiiF.n a;, j

Toilet Articles
Pepsodrul
Actlvudtut . .

., '

Ppwdnr
)epllalory

IK'mlraclu

,,2uuuticura .

Mulslflt'd Cocounilt
I'almollvo Shampoo .
Coromiiit Hhmnpoo
jVltiroiio

'Oriental Cream
Aiurea Powder
Augelus Cream .

Htncomb
Cro4iu

Regum Tooth Paste
llyglo Polish ..

ex
Hiulbb's Cream

tlaudollno
Coly Powder
Mavis llrllllantltio . . .

Liquid Lashltix

Rexall
suffer constipation bowel

truublvt wilMlnd Retail Orderlies
alepcndahlu, tajto. nuik act-

ing, they good. They nat-
urally habit boxrs;

that

loaa

V Sior J
"

i'1
.,

vlOc

I0i

vx.fii' Oil S25

,ncc

U.OO
.:r,c

..a76c
.:.35u

7Co
....tie
II.IIO

Lemon
Cocoa Butter

Lotion
Cocoa Duller I" actually of-v-

(

In this wonderful fp-ll-

for tho fate hands
this lollop. Is entirely tr

(rom irreasliits. gummlnaas
or waxlue-s- s. It la lot possi-
ble to detect thv nit the
cream s apjilted. It la
particularly beneficial and
soothing In nit esses of ui
bum, chafing, wlndburn or

hupped tiautln frt.
bottles

Pure Food Specials
Saturday Only

t ,

Opeka Coffee . .. .2 pounds tie
Opck. Tes, Green or Black lorOc

..qookini Chocoiakej Bitter ?$&
Symonds Inn Cocoa ;2;for6c
Lemon Extract ,2 for 41c
Vai.iltit'E'xtrt z'fctVfrc;
.Ground Spices Ginfer. Allspice,

t
'.

Cinnamon, NutmegPtipper . 2 forc

DRUG
. '

Orders Filled

What Your Banking

Connection Should

Mean to You

Your banking connection should, firal
of all satisfactorily care for your everyday
money mattej-s- .

It should provide', ajao. service rwjUi; a
isipn, looking ahead future as well(ak

present needs.

limuniillk

Ma)belllne

It 'shou'tcl Drove, iiuthn friciullvVnriinr.
ation.of ,9ffcersand eiripioyees, aHBoUAe
of 'pleasure as' wclfaH profit.

Tjiat is the kind'of a bank. we e'hdeavor
to.maintain here.,- - It oil this.baslponjy

invito youg.occounk

Member Federal Reserve SysUrn
I
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